
have dtitie ufder a W j... I

4red from ererr. ilate .f the Unwn. heeevet, had llrL Barry bee imwt--partme- nt

siaeleLyesr. before signs of dis-rd- er

and eWosio began every where to
DIALOCCK. ;

There are time when poliucei
appaui'trdby tbia inaeiiftf. fonfewah ope
a correaponileaca with tbe frieada of Coa
thuUMtaJ Liberty i every part el this Stat,

and or eepccially in tb Western part, for
tba purpaa of produchis perfect concert
fact ton ia the freat struRle for Liberty,

whiea. h bow before a. Alao, that aaM

do in .few words, as every man ef com
mon sense know the coursewhich a
meeting convened under the circum-
stances mast necessarily take. "After
some private discussion respecting the
propriety of sending a delegate to the
Caucus from thia neighborhood, and a

inaj ue, ikiici guuciiiu

31trare ni.H-- t faniu.cr to the general
cftasi reader. aad sometime tiak
a ainrc rtiaa'nt impression. Ta

- -

kia trtl te-var- d the Battery, jast

team bat lil tulleJ, we espied a
frvod. with a value in hand, juat Jeady
lo step on brd, when the following

" colloquy took pUce:

yu uin? t
Traveller. Gu'n; tu the Haiti wore

pnentior.
t. Why, yoj are rsrly on the

ground? ', .,.

Iraa. We. But I shall stop in

' . .cannot nuk p ace among our friends,

EL A few ! ma are on
that Uck will taktAieWwesks and

: ak-j..-- LJ r - -

Jfon irate jfar Van Biiren, I suppose?
" " J run. Wit ti be aari.r We are

, vied red aa I iiixti ue'ed. Yiiu ourht to
. . .. ..ue Known that, without askng.

El Well, I did know it, bat wish- -
ed tit lii'nr It from, yourself. Who

- psys your expenses?
'T'iop. .,1 pay 'em. Meat spends

few dollar the party, yott know j
d then they b?g;ed aiiit prayed roe

io g.t. because I was no officeholder,
tarJ caid, ami I ,vrn u ted nothing: it
aruulif KXjTaf nd effect. I'm not no
ere that I shan't want nothing. They

; th HiJy-- - 'ti:'::--
jmrn'tlf ration. Suppose t ime other can- -
.ilidati nhinH I ir!got himself at ilie
fL.onvMttio.u.'

"Trie. Well, what thenf Do yon
::llHi;::;tTiaI: anyhtiemaAould ttf--

jtrode UM.n Convention which he
kntjiwi JiaA. b&t got up. apeciallj to
taomina.te Mr. van Jiurenf ISeMtlea,
ykst4 ksmlfnt .f vnt lira hrultr mt

Jup for hi i alnn
jHJL With all thia humbaj. then,

how da ynn expect t paaoflrrmr
nomination at the nomination of the

, 7 rr. Oli! we hal! call it rrjpkr
. nomination, and it roust go down.

i i tr . ..... n...:i.i . .

cUUtiu. yuur JiwaiJeaa of princic
ana in.. ngui oi a, nee peonii w cnooae.

' theur vwn curinag.trate, in thut
a convention whirh, if it mean

ni l"ijt or can iitc euctit ininr

eolletre. rendering the final rote of the
people a m?re iorm anu tneir auHragea
a nf tm iif litis rftn.
veBtion?

J" lift.- -t ..J.tl !. 1 W--

arrogant absolutist than Wt' '
Sceptics have become converu
those who were frigthehed uJ4
heart Energy.' sava th.
what we look tor in a Premier wdays. Half measure may suS-- ,
halcyon season i but he who o.u.
helm . when , the winds and
raging auout mm, masi be art-- ,
notonly to meet with the fate f f
urus, but ;evn to wrtikthC
which he has" ra-h- ly undertii,,

teer.--JV- cti York Evening

THE STAW -

Kir4elffh, Ttlay 39, ISjT

EUcilonfDeJegatS$..-T- j

tion for Delegates to the Co

.whic.hJsioiMe4tWraau
Thursday next, for the purpo i

Ilicuu.i'yj vvuaut.tiuii vt 1111,1

lbT.rpT4ce
. lrsrta I ti nursuay last, ana w suoiotn B

turns as hsve reached u. - i
In- - this- - fWakel --tonftttr,r -j w -- at

have reason 1o believelhat it in
ease-urma- ny others, ) the quesfii

striking out or retaining the S2d

tion of our present Constitute,
considerable influence In the er ?

The successful candidates in thi

ty are in favor of retaining He tai,,,

tion, which iain the following "wi

" That an person whn shall deny tbe ir
God, or the truth of the pmteslaiit vel'ifi

the ttlvine aiithgrily either til tlie old or nil
lamest, m-- v, an jhslL.biOil ,j:lts ,
InsMopatiltfe with lha awl aairfti
Siale, shall be capable ot hnliling an t
pt.ae of Iru.r nr profft is) th civil denri

'' l'?'..- -Ivl '.
Waka-Kirabro- uith. Jones sad Her

well. Pull: Innes Sii, Seseell 501. M

Hay wend, iun. SIS. Chaples L Hintoa &

1. Itaati au, AHra ICnyar ern ft:'-- -

Franklin-- H., J,.ufSn.o4Yi-Wuli-tms.-.

-
t umbertanil Archihsld HDiaratf

Jnhn n. 1nomer. rnltr frtTWiiiii
I noraerSW, Lmki Henry 312,-Jo- li,

161, Alexsmler Kllimi 05. . .

Aoson Wtilian A. Morris aad Jm
While.
- Kiehmamt Alfred Dbkery and Havj
namnginn.

Stoke, .Matthew R ' Moore snd Ea
Sh-b- rr. ,n
- HUen John Oeea and Samuel p. M

ivarren A.in.nici .useoiiaad Walilu
Edesrtls. ,

Knwsn John Giles aad Charles FisW
Granville Itobert B Gilliam i

Cniilup. i
(th.rm-Da- n. M. Barringee aad C

pnrr ..irwrniri -
M.F..L

: lUndolub sW i
liHiottH ; )

Nh Joseph Arrinrtnn and W. V

Sampson Tbos. J.- Faisoa aad V
."l.e,.'J'.3;.ri... ,j Wiwvmiimii

Oianre lira, Montromerv aad A'
Smith.

nbetrni-.lnhV- i Powell aodW
BdntWif. Poll: Powert 28, Rumlng 805,

H. H, Gilchtiat 10S, M'Atpk 68.
NiMlhum Mon Holerir II ; !arv sii Si

CslveH. Pull: Garv. 17., Calvert 137, i
aril H Weaver 11. Wm. B. Iiektiesrt li

llnlifnx (iov, Itnuiuh and Judge liuiit

' The Van liuren Convention,
august assembly, artfully styles'

mocratic National Convention,"
its wily projectors, convtnW f
Baltimore, in obedience to onM
the ..20th insUiitr and . was'.l
ganized. er and wtisK
Minister Stevenion was
President of the Caucus, soint I
dozen others were dignified u
Presidents, and almost as mm
Secretaries. Rules lor the reenUl

,f. their proceeding were then-eis- k

adopted, according to ComtiiiiV!
SAUMDBa suggestiun, with a w 1

giving a greater, a more imposing tt.

iu me nomination." In fact, tht
.1 e , .

matiers oi perplexity thataaerneJ
. A A. S .a I

present meinseives, were the quest
as to tlie claims of the two sets ofI
gates from Pennsylvania, and
should be nominated for Vice F

dent of the United States, and tl

it appar, produced no little trd
4n,w,U,e..4gwi3jThe'"',iiw
dilBculty was settled, however.
a fierce debate of considerable Uk

by agreeing to receive both M
tiJrm J?enMylvaniaTh
question, : thoug't --decldedin tw
Richard M, Johnton, of Kntuck
a majority of the grand national t

vocation,, to borrow a figure b

in pretty considerable of ; $w
The vote for - Vice President
thus: Johnson 178, William C. I
87. But there is a larce tiortiw ftf

whoU-hog- w party even kIa

never be forced to swallow
Kentucky. X I

Mr. Vam Burkk, it is tinnfeti
to add, was unanimously nomiMt
the ,office of. President of the IV"

States. He was fixed upon by
fice-holde- rs long before this frw",
making machinery was publicly ipj
of, and it was ony put in operatio:

them to give him a furtnal recu1 ,

dation, under the name of " T f.

ty," for the purpose; as they hs

most nfortunatiy avowed;
-- . ";ing a greater, a more imponng tv1 j

the nomination." :
;

" f

Delegates appeared from S!:
j

and I Tert Kory, to the eumbrf

620. OJ this number, tliere weff frf

II of the Northern and EaterBi'f
where jhe mail, body of thiflSfh

If this impudent .cere oony; got up by
tiie PreteadeV, can have any weight
nu i ine people, inea mere is an e-i- u

to tltctliz a chief maszistrate. It will
alwT be done by a Pol'uh Diet

" N. Y. E. Star.
v

s..sFMMjha. Wattm Cant.Mtaa. -- .

A SPECIMEN. From tht Standard.
. All the readers of the Western Car
oliuian, doulrtlesavhaTeheard that
PhiU White ha one to Raleigh, and
ha Ukea cltarr of the Van liuren
paper there, called the "SUndardi
aud that he is new busily at work, in
tryin; to run down the principles whicn
h heretoittre so zealously aopponea
when he conducted the Western Car
otii.un. In order that' our readers
mav aee the style and spirit in which
ho Lbora in h'w ne w vocation, we here
present them with an extract from' the
Standard, of the 6th instant. We are
sure no comment from us is aecesary,
erery reatter wttt maKeTne commrni rn
hioVwind IWdrint n
party can read it wiUHJuidisausr

be become ujtckHM ' irutb ana
a iher ha eve been devoid ut

prhtcible and f--ir dealine;. Their (real lea- -

dr harini; iaeea lulled. Uefe.'ed, and oer- -
ibrown.m tits bold dcaiirna lo aetertheu- -

nin anJ brinr about a revolu'ioo, h no
tet hit inilrumenu lo work, lo eompaM bit
ambiluMis enda in anmher wvi It u the
purptwe vt all bit tmrntl nf .a'ellitea. lo huab

f Iheir fwrme- - alaouf about rf . rr
$etid ngktt, be. he. wnh winch i'e plains
and r lore. of a nciirliborinf Hate at
on brc.int muiieuL-lU- t aound ol
"nullittea ion," reverberaiinjf ilirotigli all her
mvua'aiii. sik! iralleya. aod every jie uni- -

ung in ibe.clioru of llie Mn( of aceeaaMn;
Their vaunted talorbavinir eaeiist their

Bhandoned all nf pr'uwiftt they
etl liie, Uf lritf'rfiwf h very; mart who; of
alt O'bera Jo "the nutioo, after our paii'i'Mie

aiMthttf sible Tretident, w "the most oh- -
aoiioua lo ibeir nullification acheine. jriili
lb;elf cntK!ro(l n hV. part, thai he it to
be atattf by ibem lo di.honor and diagrace
the I'resident, and ditide and prurale the

.PC luuvrsiTc pvTx J

4 thing to thank God on!
SlIAKKSPRAHK.

Vfe are iniermrd in a late number
of the Standard, that the new bank at
Halei"h js .about to be selected "as a
fiscal ageot f tbe United States;' and
that thanksgiving Journal, thinks that
all parties iu the State should raise the
lo raan to General' ackson's Govern-
ment for thi gracious liberality. If
this were in truth such a mighty ad-

vantage to the Bank, what g3od would
k dff therpratrmaWTtf
North Carelina-f- It wight put a few
dollars into the pockets of the rich
stockholderHbutwhtt tUanks the Ge
eral Tor 0riailngthe fat -Aoyt'V
But all this is in my rye Betty Martin:
the revenue ctdlftcted irr our State is
SO imalt, and the dcmand"n"it so
targe, that little or none of it can find
its war into th Bank: it eenrrally
goes from the hands of the collector,
to those of the public creditors. We
are credibly informed that while the
U. S. Bank at Fayetteville was in the
discharge ef thia precious duty, the
government tees almost alteaye in ar-rea- rn

to the Bank. This is the way
that Jeremy-- Diddler patronized hit
frieods:,Sam,ay " h have you
any such thing as a ait pence about
you. Carolina fTatehman.

Estraet ea Uuerlo (lie Rditor of (he Colum-
bia ( l ew. J DiKerter, daud Cliuloo, Miaa.
AjM-- ia, mi.
We are up to the eyes' in politic.

The charm of tlie Magician is broken
in Misssippu irer" noble " hearted
and patriotic sops are daily flocking a- -

round that pure White banner whie--

ha been daringly unfurled before the
battlement of th enemy. , A great
meeting ha been held in Madison, a
oiii.lv ail. uinin thia. A vast multi.

tude assembled and alter listening to
two --very aoje auaresses irom uen.
Footeand juze Bledsoe, UNANI- -
M OUS LY- - u stained resolu tion re
commending Judge White to tlie people
of tlie S'Ate for the Presidency. . So
great was the interest manifested on thia
occasion, that the court house wasmied
to overflowing." and even thie witidowi
and doors filled with heads. Similar
movements Ul fidlow. " You shall
hear about them. You may say, with
perfect, truth, and wUhout fear, that
three- - iwnrtbi of tne oter ei i ii- -

ippi will go for Hugh I White. - -
en. roote, who apoKe at the Mau- -

ison meeting, is one of the most talent
ed and nonular men in the State a pro
found. Uyee-an-4 enlighteneriwit
Ciatw . lie ha lor1 year past lougnt
the balt'ea of the Administration in
this State ha met and vanquished
the whig on many occasion, and de-

servedly landapre-emiiientl- y high in
the estimation ot the democracy.; Up
to the very day of the meeting, he had
been a seam and devoted friend of
Mr. Van Buren, and for the last twelve
months, baa done more than any other
man in Mississippi to buoy up the
sinkmz fortune of that gentleman.
.I a a a .a a

But lie has yielded to me irce oi
truth and virtue, and nobly end firmly
come over to in av nil pariy

T

.'" ... ' - Nwa.iijf,MaTl5,
'CA Farce, thouih not a theatrical one,
was performed here on Monday last.
which affordi'd much amusement to
the looker on. About noon.' an a--
nnnvmouscall for a meeting of ''those
la favour of the Baltimore Convention,

imI friendly to the present Adminis
ftrtioa,M ; wa Issued, nd in a few

hour after,' the meeting accordingly
took place. ,A w were excluded y
ipectof invitation, we can spear, oi tne
proceeding only from hearsay, which
we believe to be correct, Sthit we shall

show themselves. 4 ft appears, Irom tn .
porta of Committees of Cofgre". sppotmee
to esarnin into I he eondil'io) of. h

that ot only disorders and eoafe-ai- o

exist t it. but pratices of the most open
corruption. It is proven that the Pot mas-

ter General bs bee the prsctic f
ia larg sums of tb pubfic money t favor
itc 4d partisan mail contractors under the
mom of F.xira AHowaneest itJ prove that
th Chief Clerk In th Dewsrtment has ben
conccrued in contracts, and has, feySOr
means, grow neb out or tbe spoils of in
public treasury and, as might be espeeted
from tU ibis, it sppears that lit Department
itself has become wMj inasveal. d new
owes a debt not far abort of a million of dol
lar! I the days of Washington, or cither
of bis sis successors, what would have bee
th course of the Executive towards pub
lic officer acting a Mr. Barry has done" We
answer, h would bar been dismissed from
office, and punished for his offences. But
we see that Mr.'Jarry,'1ii

"

deR.ace ' of pub-
fic opinion, has been retained in office, and
thereby encourared in his mal practice;
and b Jately wa . haveaeea biov rewarded
for bis misdeeds by appointing him ernba- -
ssdor to Snain. with a salary of 9.9 000 and an

him in on year" And, as if to try now
much the patience of the country will bear,
we see the convenient tool of Mr. Van Dure

Amos Kendall enstslled in his place as.
Postmaster General of the United States! A
fVw years sgo Amos Kendall begged Mr
Clay for clerkship of X 1,500 per year, which
waa denied him: he now receives, as the re
ward of h's ingratitude to his benefactor, sn

,0.000 pr. year
S'b We are opposed to Martin Van Bu

ren. because he lis attempted to enlist the in-

fluence of foreign Governments in the s1 nig-
gles of our domestic parties His correspon
dence. While Secretary of state, with 'lie
British Court, and with the Pope of Rome,
too clearly manifest this design lo leu any
dtnihts aboutit. ' k,.,u...t,tiM-- g

ForThese, snd many other reasons, we ar
Apposed lo MartW Van - Borem;:' arid WouH
deprecate h;S election to the Presidency, ss
fatal to the welfare of the Union, if not to
Liberty itself v - - r

NtnvL That we will support Heea L
Wbits, of Tennesae, fur nest President t but
at the same time we make this declaration,
self Feshect'on'tlie one hand, and fair deal
in onohft other, reauire lis lo.say thu.w
lake him as an alternative, nevertheless, we
believe him to he sn able sad honest states-mi-nt

and U"dcr thes circumntancea, we
will give to him our open, candid, and xea- l-
one support...-- .-

Resolved, that we approve of the course
or our sble-sn- d patriotic Senator, Willie l"

Mancum. in the Senate of the United States,
snd more parliclarly of the firm and mxrity
stand which he has taken against all Execu
tive encroachments on the Constitution, or
on the Lerislative Department of Ihe Gov.
mem. fie deserves the gratitude of 'he
people for his faithfulness in their service.
WE tender him the thanks of this meeting,

Reaolvedthat the conduct tf the member
of ihe las Legislature,-wh- o voted tor tteiotn.
nun iiiairucung our sena or iouo an un-

constitutional act, was an outrage on Ihe
Constitution, and a lisgraee,-n- rt to him at
whom the blow .was aimed, but of the au
thors of the measure, snd, ss such, merits
Ibe severed reprehension of the people.-Itenve- d

that the Chairman of this meet'
tng appoint the Central Committe, and that
the Central committee appoint the Commi-
ttee. f Vigilance in each Captain's District,
; Th name, the Cemmitteet TmH 6e given
in ear next, alts, the le.ter t.Mr. BiTnte
the CemmUtee 1

Hamilton C. Jones Eta. now arose, and.
after a few very pertinent remarks ex
planatory of Ihe subject, offered the follow
ing Resolution, which wssunammsui'vadoot- -

" 'ed:
Resolved, in th oninion of this meetinr.

thai the nomination of Pan W SITS to the
Baltimore Convention for this Electoral Dis
trict, is a voluntary assumption of our po
litical rights: not made with the knowledge
or consent of one in one hundred of the
free-me-n of this County, nor with the know!
edge or approbation of one in on thousand
of lb freeman of this district which be
has gone on to

On motion Resolved. That the nro
e?djngs,f ihia,. meeting . be published iiv

ine iwo aansiury papers, in the United
States Telegraph, at Washington City, and
mat an me w nig papers in this Stale like-
wise b requested to publish t hen).

JOHN GILES, Cbm'n.
JAMES MARTIN. "I
JOHN SCOTT, t Assistant
JAMK9 COOK. f Chairmen,
HA THAN CHAFFIf.J

'vSeartarhnr,ALsxtaosa

The Samuel Robertson, from Bris-to- l,

has brought a London paper of A-p- ril

10th, from which it appears JJjitt
Lord Ie1bTurnTanil'"'the Marquis of
janesdowne, were .with tne Kiug on

the morning of .that day, and had re-
ceived his majesty's commands tu form
a new administration.. '...,...:.

:The Noble Lords had subseq uen tly
an interview with Earl Spencer. Earl
Grey had been consulted by the King,
but declined, and recommended Lord
Melbourne to b sent for whickwas
dojTbewttpKuse feiooire"
those which' assert the recall of the
Lord Melbourne administration as the
least exceptionable. The very cir-
cumstance that the court was against
them is an argument iu their favor.
We may add that the Melbourne min-
istry had not become objectionable to
tne people, our, on the contrary,
many of them, as the conduct of Lord
I. Russell and his associates shows,
constitute the' stamina and nucleus of
the great reform party which has so
completely triumphed in the House of
iommons. ohoulq they come into
power, they most be prepared to make

!
greater concessions than they would
iave done. or. to speak morrf oronerl v.

they must go on fas they are now go
ing on in their individual-- , rapacity, as
members ef Parliament) Vith the tide
of public opinion and free principles.
The dissolution occasioned the.ifrment
and"popular reaction which has taken
place. This impetus must not be
checked, There must, says the Sun,
be no vacillation, no temporizing the
"times are out of joint," and call for
men ot nerve and metal.--P.Th- e last
four months have advanced the cause
of re form more than four year wwa!d

Committee, as soon as tbey conveniently can,
nrrnara and OublUh aa AJdrea. from tbe
Frecaaaa of lUwaa eoawy t lh peapbt of
Nortk Carolina, aettui( furtb, W pm ami
earaeat taAffasf. tb danfer that now
hang over the country, and particularly over
th Southern Statca aad urging po them
th neceasity of retrenching the extrava-
gance in pubCe cspendiiurea, and of reform
Frig the abuses of the Government.

Resolved, That th lat attempt of the
Pretident of the United Stales, to DICTATE
t tb people who shall t their neat Presi-

dent, in our opinion ia aa ope assault a
lb freedom ef elect iona. and daring out
rage on the constitutional rights of the peo-
ple: and as such, ought t arouse tb pa--
: f .:inouo inutgnaiiui, m wrj oiuavi, .u.
worthv of the name of Freeman.

Reotvd, That the Convention. Which is
to aseembl in th City of Baltimore on the
20th day of thi month, foe tb purpose of
aonunating.kUrti-- k Van Buren aaneat, Pce
aident, ia anoibee attempt to subvert tn
Jaatitttrioarl'filh
th-pe- thertght --trfrooing thai-oat- p.,

t.-'- i k u . '.. k a .H Iktkinn.tl '
hie Caawiv-compos- ed of interested OHee
bohlers, and Omce-aeeker- s.

Reorved,Thst we are opposed to the
election of Martin Van. Dure of New York
to th Presidency t and to the end that our
Fellow Citisens throughout the State, may
know oor reasons tor this Apportion, we will
here brie Br set forth the beads of the prin
cipal onee We are opposed to the ele
of Martin Yin Burerr- - - - -

lat. Itecauie be bas always been hostile to
th principles of the great Republican par-
ty the firat noted political act of his life, was
in hostility to the Republican party'. Uu
ring the late war,' when the ENKMT'wa
spreading draaolatinn along our whole coaat

when our Northern frontier was over run.
sliiimj71
ed wi'h fire when the brutai SMag was
turned loose on our $ouwern and , Western
frontiers, to sca'p & murder our defenceless
women and children. MARHN VAN BUREN
leagued in with the opposition of the North,
iu defeat the Itepublican candidate for tb
Presidency, and to disgrace snd drive from
poweMfc ReptiBhean prTT And yet, nat
wilhsUruling aU Jbia..hU pariiunjkIbe of-- t

hce holders, have tne cflrontery lo call lum
tbe caridilate of the Itepublican parly!

2nd Becaute, be is hostile lo the peculiar
interests ef the Southern States In 1820,
when a most daring and unconstitutional at
tempt Was made in Congress on the subject
of the Slisaouri question, to inteifere with
th Constitutional rights of tbe Southern
peoplr, be wa found an active and sealous
upporter of the nefarious acheme. Hi

(ubacquent vote, in the New Yoik Conren
lion lo puce free negroee, aa regards the
riglit ol stinnge, on aa equal footing with
While men, is another evidence of what bis
principles are on this subject, so important
t ..tb..people.of.lhe.. slave holding State.
Tlii plight to be iwrious warning 10 the
9nuthern people, not to elect one whoie
principles are so lata! to ur rights, and

.8A is STSSOtsesai.as
- 3rd. Sccauae, he is an advocate of prmy
McftveTasirr. "In conventions of Manufac- -
lurers at heme, and in his seat in the Senate,
we find him steadily approving and sustain-ingth- e

odious TsrifT policy, which bas acted
on tbe industry of th S'tulh so oppressive.
ly ss actually to have endangered the peace
and Union oi these States,'- - He voted for the
Tariff act of 1828, measure which is now
characterised as "the bill of abomination
this Tariff system aim to impose hesvy tal-
es on tbe necessaries of life, such as iren.

W, noils, talt, tugar, cffee cartt niton, and
rearer it lien cUthi, articles that are exten-sivel- y

used be th common people, whVc on
il"r, vitn, jewellery, fine cotton, and Jtne

woollen cloths, articks mostly used, by ihe
rich, light duties, or no duties st all, sre de-

sired.
"4th. Because, he Is now stowedly In fa-

vor of system of Internal Improve-
ment by tbe General Government contrary
lo the long established doctrine of Ihe Re-

publican party; tkat'u: he is ia favor of tax-
ing th people of one Slate te anakc roada
and canals in anwher Slate. We hold.
tht it is unjust, to lav. the people- - of Non h
Carolina e make improvements for New
York, or for sny other Statei let each State
make its own roads and canals.

5th. Because, be has bee chicly in'
strumental in introducing into th practice
of the Federal Government 'hat system of
proscription, aad party abacipline, which i

so rsDidtv destroying th freedom ofopin
ion, corrupting lb nvrals of the country,
and msklng the Gorannr but itself a diettnet
interest from that of the people. . By this
system, within the past tew years, under tba
influenc of Mr.-V- an Buren, twot than
three tlumtand pertui have been anted out
ofoffice, ool for acts of misconduct, but mere-
ly foe opinion's sake, and their places filled
up by persons, not because they were well
qiialined lor th auues ot in omce, out
merely on account oi ineir political servility
lo Martin Van Buren, and because they
wee willing lo preeutotc then eltiees to
cure nt election to in rresiuencyt inus
convertinr office,' which were created for
th hencttt ef ih Mopi. Into so many
emiting post to b occupied and used to
perpetual power in th hands of a ruling
faction. -

h. Because, he h in fayue of sn ex
travagant expenditure ef the public money,

To anew how tne rovernmenl is gotng o
under ih VAIT BUKEN SY5T feM, we base
only to refer to public documents fttmmhed
by th Executive Departments tnemseivee.

II appear, from tncae docnments, mat in
the year 1823 th whol expendilure'orthe
Government, exclusive ot the public debt tw
monnted to e,9,y8,000i and that ia 1833 it
had run up to the enormous sum of '32,'
713.0001

Public docnments also snow thst, in tpc
year 1823 tne number of persons no re
ceived salaries and stipends out or th public
beet, was about); six fAsiMema. and that

Hi l&JJ inia Its nail pee tncrcasco to up-

wards of one AaaeWe) laeesand SerMat, who
ar now fed out ol th Pabli 1 leasury, Iron
Ihe taxes collected of the peepl.

When, at th last Session of Congress, a
effort was made to lessen these expenditures,
and reform these abuses, Martin Van Buren,
and hi partisans, openly arrayed themselves
sgaiact th plan. W hat, then, ca lb I"So

fia expect from ni election, out inartms
system will go on, until rkxatioa and corrup-
tion overwhelm our liberties. ' r

7tb. Because, under thia Fca Jrsjrrnrvs.
leas, th Poet --Office Department, that impor
tan branch of be - Government, through
which light and knowledge must circulate
to tb People, baa been eorrupicd, end pros
tituted to the vilest purposes Of party.

Public Documents show, that a ken Judge-McLea-

left the Office, il was ia s BourUlin
conditio not only supporting itself ia all
its operation, but actually leaving a sur
plus of several hundred thousand dollars in
tb strong box of the BepartmenL Seareely,

good huiweured demur on the part of
those spoken or, on account oi tne ex-

pense, which, it wa atated, would
sink 'four bales of cotton, the meet-

ing economically nominated a gentle-
man of Onslow, (not even within onr
Congressional district, upon whom a
similar honour bad been previously
conferred by bis immediate neighbour
in hi own county. It may be proper
to state that thi town proceeding i
not the act of a majority of our citi.
zens. Almost every Jackson man in
the town, we believe, was present, as
well as a dozen or more from the coun-

try; and thf Whole number was not
to those who disapprove .the mo-

tives of(the meeting and ate opposed
to the Administration. Our Onslow

the opinions of a majority of tlie citi-

zens of Newbera. A)ccfor.
. From tbe Weetera Caroliaiaa. "

Great Meeting in Jftnoan. Pur-
suant to the cell of the Grand Jurors,
heretofore made, the Freemen of
Rowan count v, in great numbers, as-

sembled in Salisbury , on May the 18th.
At 11 o'clock, the Court House bell
was rung for the meeting to take place,
as on former accasiona, in the Court
House, In a few moments, the Court
House as filled up to overflowing,
and several hundred persons were
outside, unable to ret in.

calling John Giles, Esq. to the Chair,
and ; Judae James Martin. Dr. John
Scott. Gn. James Cook, and Nathan
Chaffin, Esq. as Assistant Chairmen.
uoDert ."viacnamara, and Alexander
Long, were appointed Secretaries.

Ai saan a Iho meeting was organ it
ed",":-pr6p6ti-

bn

assembly should adjourn to Mr.
Voxel's Grove, South-ea- st of the
Court House, in order that all the
people attending might have an op-
portunity of nartirinatintr in th htiai.
ness of the day. which was carried by
general approbation.

From the Court House, the People,
with, the Committee and the officers of
the meetin i.. r r .ls. uuTtrnar ui iiir
State, and Senator Manzum, at their
head, marched to the place of adjourn
meat Thedegant .JBand Music
from ..Salem being here., on their-wa- y

to the Mecklenburg Celebration, very
o.bligi pgly,Joined n.and,.$9nMncAed,
jhi ,;.wEole concourse, Jwith Cheering
and martial music to the Urove, where
hasty arrangements had been made
for the occasion, by MrK Vogler-.- .

As soon as the iheetin? was '""re
organized, by the officers taking their
places, the Chairman arose, and, in a
clear and lucid address of thirty
minutes in length, explained the pur-
poses of the meeting.

As soon as the Chairman had con-
cluded his remarks, Gen. Thomas G.
Polk, as organ of the Committee ap-
pointed to dralt resolutions for the
consideration of the 'meeting," present-
ed those which follow below, with a
few Introductory remarks, Tlie Re-
solutions Were then read. A letter
from the Hon. Bedford Brown, ex
cusing himself from attending this
meeting was then read. His Excel
lency, David L. Swain, and the Hon.
Willie P. Mansumj who had both been
invited to attend and participate in this
proceeding, addressed the peoplein

.It. I .V ? a.
.me omcr oi ineir names, ai considera-
ble length, and with great force and
eloquence. Gen. Duff Green, of
Washington City, who happened to be
casually present, on his way further
Smith, also, upon a call from the Com-
mittee, addressed tbe meeting on the
critical state of the country, in a plain
but masterly style. Each of these
distinguished strangers, on descending
from the stand, were respectfully but
heartily cheered by the assembly.
c ,The Resolutions were then -- put to
vote, and unanimously adopted.
They are as follows: ' "

Wheteaa, We, the Freemea f Rowan
county, believ that lb beat, and anly nr
aar-r- rd of Liberty, ia to be found in tbe
eoBatant itKilanca af tho People over ibe
conduct & their public servants, who, Tor the
time beinjr, may have charge of the Govern-men- li

' and . runbermare, that it is not only
th rifhi, but lb duly ef th people, when-
ever they tee tb 6wer"nWi'A-o- y of a
dipaMmei'COMS;'
declare ihnr opinion, and give h alarm:
We, therefore, the Freemen of Rowan eoua.
ly. ia Saliabnry aaaembted. do solemnly

Resolve, That, in eu opinion, tb rapid
pngrtu which tbe Federal Government,
wit hia a few years paM has made, and ia
till making ia the u.urpatio f power ao

rranted by the ConM.tutMMi ia th abuse of
powers that ar framed ia tb eitra.a-fan-c

of publia ipendiiurea, and in th
corruption of republican principlea it tuch
a oiifht - greatly to alarat all patriotie and
thinktnf man, not only for tbe safety of our
Republican laalitutiona. but evca for Liber
ty itself. ,

For tbe purpoea of irouaing; lb
people of North Carolina to a Just seas of
their danger--, that the friends of th Con-atiiuii-

nf Economy (a poblie expenditures,
and of reform in tb abases of the Govcra-man-t.

without loos oi lime, abould every
where offanise theotaeUea for aciiv and
open peraiioo To tbie and. w receiav
avead to them. In every County, to appoint

Central Commute, and Commhtcea of
Ylruanee i each Capuia1 Diatrieti whoa
duly U bali bt I awake the nopl from
their leihatxy, to detect tbe artifices of tb
Caucus Party, and of the Offieholdrra, and
Olfice aeekerv and baldly to expoa them
to ilia Peoplei sod renerally to adopt auth
other meaauree aa they may think best cal-
culated to inform tb public mind, aod
thereby save ur laetituliena fram th fate
that now threatens Ibem. - .

ateaoieed, Tst M Central Committee,

titute thi dicieline or party At the
freedom of (ke Wlot bos. bat have

. Are not-alw- y conducted thcie tkint
1 jbj etucuteaand ronventionaf

XJk Ye, bntil the people thought
proper to' put them down, by electing
1h(mi f.jlr.An I tmna I K V will
Judie Wtii e, to mark their diaappro- -
uaiuia oi ine ayatem. lei congrea-cinn-

eaieuia.ea.rrid aoma reanon- -
Ability aome weight of haracter wjth
them but thia miaerabfe dramming to-

gether of otSfe heldera aid expectant;
to nominate t certain individual and
no other, to tf to the nation he it
Pt.xhoicc.and muat be yt.ura.--4- a at
nnce defaeintr and deteatins the elec
fiwt forma which cortttitule t
tnnt ef the people.

7Vav. Yov look into the matter
fjuite too aerioualy. ' We of the north
want Van Buren; we are tired of tonth-Crnan- d

western president we want
m Tj.w VitrVar ,N U our Uirta

but nearer is our skin" and if
bog ia- ' be the order of the day,

ea Buren mut swim withilie current.
EJf That U no doubt, yur nU

and the dilSculty f uniting on any
other northern candidate. Suppose
tn aAtftit inn tretr ennaeni lo il. wnen
tleyo npposethe: power will awing
from thu state? . . .

- 7Vr." Never, t "hope! We ut- -

seiecuof. oi me presiaent, ra ioj
we have the power to name the men.

EJL ..Who do yon nominate for

- have tureaar cuio-uir---'-------

Ed. O ut candid, but not less
true, Ya nre on a good ?oyagof
humbug, and must not atand qntnues.

bell i nn?'ng: uooa morning,

Se yn all the success your deserve.
, .",,i.

When the boat pushed off (rem the
wharf, we could not avoid makins
reflection 'or two tn the subject. If
Mr. Van Buren was the fr choice of

the people for President, tt they had
selected him from amonjr their distin- -
ttt'tshed citiiens for that hiah statioiv
tbi drumminc toeether t bqdr of
placemen and pensioners to nominate
La would have been scouted at, and
pronounced a miserable, humbug, and
aa insult t tit people choice. , A.
howcTer. be t only th nominee of

,UfD- - ja.."ti, umu mm nil
Mecesenr, km? wdl ,war their
trttwo. the people have no interest.
M will, wish to confirm this choice,
and, tHerafore. this convention of of
ficeholder of purchased partisans-,-
J convened to awe public opinion into

iibta,ia oa, j an array ofnamegtb


